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' 
Yeshiva University/ Office of the President 
March 27, 2001 
TO THE BENJAMIN N. CARDOZO SCHOOL OF LAW OF YESHIVA UNIVERSITY 
CLASS OF 2000 
I am very pleased to congratulate each of you upon your graduation from our eminent Benjamin 
N. Cardozo School of Law of Yeshiva University and to wish all of you much success in the 
various careers you will pursue as attorneys. I have no doubt that as students walking through 
the halls of Cardozo, you have seen emblazoned on our walls Justice Cardozo's enduring adage 
that "the final caus of law is the welfare of society." It is now your responsibility to live up to 
that timeless teaching as servants of the court. 
In so doing, you, as attorneys, will be joining the growing ranks of our alunmi who through the 
law, medicine, social work, psychology, rabbinate, and a myriad of so many other professional 
and academic fields, are advancing the cause of creating a good society and serving humankind. 
This value of "improving the world,, is the ultimate goal of a Yeshiva University education. 
We look forward to being kept abreast of your personal successes and to your continued 
association with your alma mater in the years to come as you begin to take an active role in the 
affairs of Cardozo as alumni. 
NL/ht 
Cardozo School ot Law 
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To 2000 Graduates 
of 
Benjamin N. Cardozo School of Law 
It has been a pleasure to be your Dean for the last three years. Many good things have happened 
to the law school during your stay here and you have had a significant part in shaping its future. 
As the Class of 2000, you represent the 21 st graduating class, a milestone that reflects your own 
achievements as well as those of this institution. 
On behalf of myself, the faculty, administration and staff, let me say how proud we all are of 
your achievements and how much we anticipate your continued successes as alumni. 
Cardozo is a better place for your having been here. We congratulate you and wish you well. 
Sincerely, 
Paul R. Verkuil 
lass of 2000 
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FACULTY & 
ADMINISTRATION 
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B Vlj m i Vl N . C i,-d z S h ol f L W 
ADMINISTRATION 
Paul R. Verkuil, J.S.D. 
D an 
Michael Eflc Herz, J.D. 
Senior Associate Dean 
Matthew S. Levine, M.8.A. 
Associate Dean for Business Affairs 
FACULTY 
Paris Baldacci 
Cl1n1cal Professor of Law, 
B.A., I 965, Univemry of 5cronron 
Ph.D., 19)4, Morqv tte University 
J.D., J 98), CUNY-Queens College 
J. David Bleich 
He1ben and Florence T~n~er Professor of 
Jewish Law and Ethics 
B.A., I 960, Brooklyn College: 
M.A. 1968, Colvmbia Universiry 
Ph.D., I 9i4. New York Umversley 
Lester Brickman 
Professor of Law 
B.S., 1961, Co111e91e-Me/lon Umvers,w 
J.D., 1961, Unive1Slty of Flor/do 
LL.M., 1965, Yale University 
David Gray Carlson 
Professor of Law 
BA. I 974, University of Cal1fomlo at Sonra 
Barbara 
JD., 1977, UnlversiryofCo/lfornio oc Hastings 
Laura . Cunningham 
Associate Professor of Law 
B.S .. 1977, University of Ca//fornia ar Davis 
J,D, / 980, Universiry of California ar Hosrings 
LL.M., I 988, New York Un/versJry 
Lawrence A Cunningham 
Pro(i ssor of Law 
8.A. 1985, UnivewryofDelaware 
J.D. 1988, Yeshiva l.ln/verslry 
Edward de Grazia 
Professor of Law 
B.A, 19'18,J.D. 1951. Unlver lryofChlcago 
John Fitzgerald Duffy 
Associate Profe sor of Law 
,\ B., 1985, Harvard Univers/ry 
J.D., 1989, University of Chlcogo 
E. Nathaniel Gates 
Professor of Law 
BA I 9 8, J.D. 198l. Yale Un,vemry 
Myriam Gilles 
Leclurer 1n Law and Director of A<:ademic 
Support 
8.A, 1993, Harvard Unive1s1ry 
J.D,, 1996, Yale University 
Toby Golick 
Clinical Professor of Law 
B.A., 1966, BamordCo/Jege 
J.D,, 1969, Columbia Universiry 
Cardozo Law 
David Golove 
Associate Professor of Law 
BA, 1979, JD, 1982, Univers1ry of Coh!orn1a or 
Berkeley 
LLM., I 993, Yale Universiry 
Minasse Haile 
Professor of Law 
B.A, 1950, Univers1Iy of Wisconsin 
J.D., 1951, MA., 1957, Ph.D, 1961, Columbia 
University 
Malvina Halberstam 
Professor of Law 
B.A,, 1951, Brooklyn College 
J.O .. 1961, M.1.A.. I 964, Columbia University 
Marci A. Hami lton 
Pro~ ssor of L~w 
8.A., 1979, Vanderb1h Un1vemry 
M.A. 19821 M.A.. 1984, Pennsylvania Srote 
Unlvers,ry 
J.D., 1988, Unlvers/1yo(P nnsylvania 
Eva H.Hanks 
Dr.Samu I Belkin Professor of Law 
,md So~1~1Y 
R11fcrendor, 1951, Fre1eUmvers1rat Bellin, 
Fcm1/ry of (ow 
LL.8., /960, Univers1tyofCalifornla, Los 
Angeles 
Ll.M., 1962, J.S.D., 1969. Columbia University 
John L. Hanks 
Professor o Law 
B.A. I 966, J.O, 1968, Rurgers Univ rs,ry 
M.A., LLM., /972, Colvmblo Univertl(y 
Michael Eric Herz 
Professor of L<lw and Senior Associate Dean 
BA. 1979, Swarthmore College 
J.D,, 1982, Un/verslryofChlcogo 
Kyron J. Huigens 
Associate Profes!.Or of Law 
AB, 1981, Washlngron UnwefSlry 
J.D .. 1984, Cornell Unlversiry 
Arthur J. Jacobson 
Max Freund Professor of Li tigation and 
Advoc.3cy 
BA. 1969, J.O., 1974. Ph.D, 1978, Harvard 
Un vers;ry 
Melanie Leslie 
Associate P1ofessor of Law 
BA. 1983, Unlverslry of Oregon 
J.Di 199 I, Yeshiva University 
Lela Porter love 
Clinical Pro fi ssor of Law 
A.8,. 1973, Harvard Unlvemty 
M.Ed., / 975, Virginia Commonwealrl) 
University 
J.D., 1979, Georgerown University 
Peter Lushing 
Professor or Law 
AB.. 1962, LLB., 1965, Columbia Unlversiry 
John 0. McGinnis 
Professor of Law 
8.A, I978.J D, 1983, Harvard Univerilry 
M.A., 1980, Oxford University 
Leslle S. Newman 
Associate Professor or Law and Director or 
Legal Writing 
A.8, M.A. 191S, Brown University 
J.D,, 1918, Boston /Jniversity 
Jonathan H. Oberman 
Clinical Professor of Law 
BA., 1974, MA, M. Ph//,, 1979, Columbia 
Un,ver$ily 
J.D,, 1982, Northeas rern University 
William F. Patry 
Associate Professor of Law 
BA. I 974, M.A. / 976, San Francisco Srare 
Un/versiry 
J.O. 1980. University o{Housron Low Cent r 
Monroe E. Price 
Joseph and Sadie Danclger Professor of law 
B.A., 1960, LL B., / 964, Yale Un1verst1Y 
Michel Rosenfeld 
Justice Sydney L.Rob1ns Professor of Human 
Rights 
BA., 1969, MA, /971, MPhl/., 1978, Ph.D. 1991, 
Columbia Unwers,cy 
JD., 1974, Norrhwes1em University 
David Rudenstine 
Dr. Herman George and Kate Kaiser Professor 
of Const1tu11onal Law 
BA, 1963, MA.f, 1965, YaleUmvers1ry 
1.0., I 969, New York Univers1ry 
Leslie Salzman 
Cli11ical Professor of Law 
8.A.. 1978, Tufts Un,vers1ry 
J.D, 198 i, New York Unwers/ty 
Barry c. Sch ck 
Professor of I aw and Director o Clinical L gal 
Educanon 
B.S, 1971, Yale Umvers11y 
J.D., M.CP .. 1974, UmvermyofCaltforma at 
Berkeley 
Jeanne L. Schroeder 
Professor or LJw 
A.8., 1915, Wrlhoms Collc,ge 
J.D., 1918, Stanford Unive1siry 
Wi lliam Schwartz 
University Professor of l.ilw 
AA., 1952, A.M .. 1960, J.D., 1955. Bosron 
un/vem1y 
LH.D., J 996, Hebrew College 
LH,D., 1998, Yeshiva Unwerslty 
Scott J. Shapiro 
Assoc1a1 Professor of w 
BA.. 1987, Ph.D, 1996, Columbia Umveriiry 
J.D,. 1990, Yale Univers ity 
Paul M. Shupack 
Professor of lavv 
A.B. 196/, Columbia University 
J.D .. 1970, University of Chicago 
Jonathan LF. Silver 
Professor of Law 
8.A.. 1969, YoleUmvemry 
J.D, / 973, Unlve1i ,cy of Penmylvama 
Stewart E. Sterk 
H. Bert and Ruth Mack Professor of Real Esta,, 
Law 
A.(!., 1973,J.O, 1976, ColvmbIa Un1vers11y 
Suzanne Last Stone 
Professor of Law 
8.A, 1974, P11nceton Un,vermy 
J.D .. 1978, Col1,1mb1a Unlverslcy 
Peter TI iiers 
Professor of Law 
8.A. 1966, Yale Umve1slry 
J,D., 1969, lL M., 1972, Harvotd University 
Paul R. Verkull 
Professor of Law and Dean 
A 8., J 961, College of Wl//iom and Mory 
J.D .. 1967, Unlvers1ry ofVlfglnla 
LL.M, 1969, J, ,D., 1972. New Yark Univers1ry 
MA , 1971, New School far Social Research 
Richard H. Weisberg 
Walter Floershe1mer Professor of 
Comtltutional Law 
8.A. 1965. Brandeis Umvers1ry 
Ph.D., 19?0, Corn11ll Un,verslty 
J.D .. 1974, Columbia University 
Lynn Wishart 
Professor or Legal Research and Director of 
the Dr Llll1an & Dr. R becca Chutick Law 
Library 
A.8., I 969, Wesr V,r9,n1a Uni.·ers,ry 
AMLS. 19l1,L/n1vemtyofM1c/119an 
J,0, 1971, Woshmgran Umvers1ry 
Charles M. Yablon 
Professor of Law 
BA. 1972, Columbia Umverslry 
J.D,, I 975, Yale University 
Ellen C. Yaroshefsky 
Clinic.al Associate Professor of Law 
BA, I 969, JD, I 975, Rutgers Unlverslly 
Edward A. Zelinsky 
Professor of Law 
B.A 1972, MA, 1.D, 1915, 
M. Ph,/,, / 918. Yale Unlvers/ry 
B '"J mi"' N. ..-d 2 5 h f L w 
VISITING FACULTY 
Shlomo Avineri 
Visiting Professor of Law 
B.A., 1956, M.A. 1959, Ph.D. /963, 
Tll Hebrew Univelllcy of Jerusalem 
Kathleen Hardy 
V1s1ting Clinical Associate Professor of Law 
BA. 1986. College of rhe Holy Cross 
J.D. 1990, George Washingron University 
LL.M., 1996, Georgerown Umverslty 
Andras Sajo 
Vlsmng Professor ot Law 
J,O, 1972, fl TELaw School 
Ph.D .. 1971, Doctor of Legal St1Jd1es 
I 982, Hungarian Academy of Sciences 
Michael Scherz 
v,1111119 Clln1cal Assistant Profes or of Law 
AB. I 984, Columbia Umversiry 
JO., 1987, CUNY-Queens College 
ADJUNCT FACULTY 
R. Glenn Bauer 
Simeon Baum 
Peter L. Berger 






































Arnold H. Pedowlti 
Stanley Plesent 









David B. Saxe 
Frank J. Scardil ll 
Stephen J. Schulte 
Melvin Schwechter 
















































Mary El len Weinberg 
Hadassah Weiner 
David Wirtz 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Ea rle I.Mack 
Chairman 
Sheldon H. Solow 
Stephen J. Schulte 
Vice Chairmen 






Harvey R. Bfau 
L on H. Charney 
Arthur M. Goldberg 
David s. Gottesman 
Kathryn 0. Greenberg 
Abruham S.Guterman 
E Billi lvry 
Eric M Jav1ts 
Dr Ira Kukln 
Dr. Norman Lamm 
Thomas H. Lee 
Hirschell E. Levin 
Jeffrey H. Loria 
Harvey L. Pitt 
Lawrence Ruben 
Michael Saperstein 




Rachel L. Warren 
Sigg1 8. W1lzig 
S Ilg A.Zlses 
Honorary Directors 
Moms B. Abram 
Joseph Appleman 
rlon. Marvin E. Frankel 
Hon. Stanley H. Fuld 
Prof. Milton Hand I r' 
Prof. Louis Henkin 
Samuel J. lieyman 





David M. Rosen. M.S. 
Chairpermn 
Judith Bocher, MA. 
lsab I Balson, M.A. 
Juliette Blige 
Cynthia Church 
Melvin H. Davis M.A. 
Susan L Oav1s, M.A. 
Michael E. Herz, J.D. 
Mat1hew Levine. M.8.A. 
Carol 5. Roth, M.S. 
Robert L. Schwan., J.D. 
irish W1illams, M.A. 
mmitt" 
F (,\ lty /V\ o. .,. h ls 
Paul M. Shu pack, J.D. 
Head Marshal 
e. Na1ham I Gates. J.D. 
Myriam Gilles, J.D 
Arthur J.Jacobson, J.D. 
Burton N. L1pshie, LL.B. 
Lela Porter Love, J.D. 
Leslie Salzman, JD. 
Stewart E. Sterk, J.D. 
Lynn W1shart,J D. 
Charles M. Yablon, J.O. 
lien Yaroshefsky, JD. 
St(,\d nt Gi..-adu ti V'I 
Commit+ 
Pet r N. Aquilone 
Stefani R Geraci 
Daniel J. Kim 
Muchell S. Kleinman 
Scott E. Silberfeln 
Seth W.Steln 
lass of 2000 7 
ADMINISTRATION 
PAUL R. VERKUIL 
Dean 
8 Cardozo Law 
MICHAEL ERIC HERZ 
Senior Associate Dean 
DEAN'S OFFICE STAFF · 
MATIHEW S. LEVINE 




ROBERT L. SCHWARTZ 
Assistant Dean for Admissions 
JACQUELYN L. BURT 
Assistant Dean for Placement 
TRISH C. WILLIAMS 
Director of Student Services 
THOMAS CURTIN 
Associate Director of Student Finances 
LYNN WISHART 
Director of the Chutick Law Library 
Class of 2000 9 
CARDOZO FACULTY 
LAWREN E UN IN 11AM 
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PARIS BALDA 1 
DAVID ARL N 
EDWARD DE RAZIA 
J. DAVID BLEI H 
LAURA UNNlN HAM 
CARDOZO FACULT Y 
E. NATHAN lEL GATES MYRIAM GILLES TOBY GOLICK 
DAVID COLOVE MlNASSE HAJLE MALVlNA l TALBERSTAM 
MARCI HAM(LTON EVA HANKS JOllN HANKS 
Class of 2000 11 
T<YRON fJUTGENS 
BURTON LIPSHIE 
JOJIN MC GINNIS 
J 2 Cardozo Law 
CARDOZO FACULTY 
ARTHUR JACOBSON MELANI£ LESUE 
LELA LOVE PETER LUSHING 
STANLEY NEUSTADTER LESLIE NEWMAN 
CARDOZO FACULTY 
JONATHAN O BERMAN W ILLIAM PATRY MONROE PRICE 
M I CH EL ROSEN FELD M lCIIAEL ROSS DAVID RUDENSTINE 
LESLIE SALZMAN BARRY SCH ECK JEANNE SCHROEDER 
Class of 2000 13 
TEPHEN fIULTE 
p -•n.,R TrL 'RS 




ELLEN VAR HEF KY 
PAU ll UPA K 
UZAN NE STON 
EDWAI ZELINSKY 
CARDOZO STAFF 
LESLEY BASSAM JULI ETTE BLICE RAFAEL CEDANO 
lfUY DAO ROBERT GARELICK AMY CEWIRTZ 
DOUGlAS GILBERTSON VALDA I TARPER VlELl<A HOLNESS 
Class o f 2000 15 
JUDITH M DER 
RrS REVILLA-A R N 
EDITH WHI 




MARY PA E 
PETER WALSH 
vrcr R WILLI 






USANA AB/\ R A ABDON UMA AN DE LA PENA GERMANA FARA GI RDANO 
ROB ERT JAY RECNBERG ANELY . l<OSTER 7,J tr LI 
RUTil Miff ALFE-1 IAY HOJI OTANI RAV[PRASAD PLSLIPATI 
22 
JESSIE 'ANEZ PAOIA !RAGUSA 
LLMs NO PICIURED 
Julia A. Bogoudlova 
David L. Brodie 
Isab J F ichtner 
Yoram Mikael Ghassabian 
Hal Emerson Hisey 
Shabnam I hanna 
Tania X. M rcado De La Pena 
Mark Peto 
K nn th Aubrey Silverman 






MAffl lEW ). AARONSON 
Law Review 
GERALD C. ARZE 
nior Managing Editor, Worn n's 
Law )ournal;LALSA; Un mployment 
Action Cent r 
26 
IDDO JZHAK ARAD 
DANIELLE ATIIAS 
Mo t C urt l l nor Soci ty 
RONALD ABRAHAM 
1.ALSA M mber; "'o-President of 
Entertail"1ment Law Society 
RALPI I GEOR E r>l'ITELA RJ 
Managi ng Ed itor, Wom n' Law 
Journal;Alumni A sociati on Sch larship 
Award;l leyman/A CA ln-1 lous 
Counsel Extern hiprrogram;U.S. Army 
JA Corp Summ r Intern 
CHARLES BRADLEY 
MARCEIA BERMUDEZ GEIL BfLll 
DAVlD BOMZER JASON BOYARSKI 
Adminis trative ~di tor, Law Review; 1'1 Place Award 
CRAIG BRODY 
Symposia EdiLor, aw Review; Alexander 
G ll ow; Dir tor of 
Busines Affairs, Entenainment 
Law Society 
He ipient - lntcmational Int llectual Property 
Writi ng ompetition; Publi at ion: "11,e I ki ·t of 
reist: Protection for ,ol lect ions of In formation 
and th Possible FederaliMtion of 'I lot News'" 
ERi AD. BUS £1 
Moot Court I lonor Society; riminal 
App als Clinic; riminal Law Clinic 
27 
Vic -Pr sident LALSA; BAL A; ax 
linic Advo ate; lntern t Editor, 
Online Journal of onflin Resolution 
Tax linic; Cardozo Studi sin 
Law & Literature 
JENN !FER 13. AN NATA 
Not Editor, Law Revi w 
Moot Court I Jonor oci ty; 
BALL.SA 
WANDA DOENI 
Executiv ~diLor, Women's Law 
Journal;Student Bar Asso iation; 
M diation lin ic 
Arts & Entertainment Law Journal 
DANIEL L. DOVDAVANY 
Journal of Int mational & 
Comparative Law; Law & Politics 
Society; curiti s Law Soci ty;"No 
Credit, No World'' Socie 
OSCAR ESC011AR 
J STlUA D. PEUER 
riminal Law Clinic; 
Th lnno nee Program 
REBECCA DUEWER 
JILL ABI ,AIL FARBMAN 
Bet Tzedek Legal Services Clinic; 
Articles Editor, Journal of 
lnternational & omparative Law; 
£TAP 




Tria l Team; Notes ditor, Worn n's 
Law Journal 
30 
HILLARY A. FRAENKEL 
Symposia Editor, Journa l of 
International & omparative Law; 
Int IJ ctual Property So i ty 
JOSHUA M. FINE 
Moot ourt l r nor SocieLy; Vice-
President, Stud nt Bar As o iation; 
rresid nt, Environmental Law o i¢ty; 
Pre ident, Lehman So iety; ITAP 
Pr -sid nt, BALI A; LALSA; Symposia 






Jardozo Advocat s For 
Batt red Wom n 
ALLISON GlCANTE 
EVAN GOLDS EIN 
TlJU E. GENNERT 
Presid nt, International Law Studtwls 
Association; Symposia lldilor, Online 
lournal of onfli t Reso lutionj Co-fow1der, 
Int ernational Advo L . for Peace Award 
NICH lAS CISONDA 
riminal Law Cl inic; Onlin Journal 
f Conflict Resolution 
JA ON OLDY 
NATALIE GERSllLINl 
Journal of International & 
omparative Law; lnnocen 
rrogram; riminal Law Clinic 
JOSl-ll!A CLI K 
l<AVTTA GOPWANl 
Exe,utive Editor, Arts & Entertainment 
Law Journal; Prosecutor Practicum 
3] 
RENEE GREEN 
LISA PAMELA GROSS 
Women's Law Journal; Family Court 
Clinic; Uncontested Divorce Training; 
Bet Tzedek Legal Services Clinic; Legal 




Law Revue Show 2000 (BarBri Girl); 
LRS 1999 (Professor Sterk); LRS 1998 
(Tort Against My Mother); Co-Chair, 
Entertainment Law Societ 
ERIK GROSSMAN 
ERIC A. HERNANDEZ 
Moot Court Honor Society; Criminal 
Appeals Clinic; Criminal Law Clinic 
SANDRA M. GUAGE 
TODD HESEJ<IEL 
ADAM HESS 
VANESSA A. IGNAGIO 
Ent rtainment Law So i ty; lncell ectual 
Prop rty Law So iety; Annotations Editor, 
Onl in Journal of Confli t Resolution; 
nator, Student Bar Associa tion; 
Mediation linic 
JENIFER JU 
Executive Board, Lehman ociety; 
Editorial Board, AlitS & Entertainm m 
Law J urnal 
ANGELICA MARIA JRI ZARRY 
VERON! A JUAREZ 
MICl lAEL ITOffMAN 
JUSTINE JONE 
33 
ELIZABETH C. KANN 
Arts &, Entertairnnent Law Journal; 
Criminal App als Clinic 
ALI ON C. J<RI L 
Arts & E,ntertainment Law Society 
DAVl l) KIM 
34 
BINYOMJ N KAPLAN 
Supervising Editor, Law Revi w 
Managing Ed.itor, Moot Court J lonor 
oci ty; Stud nt Bar Associati 11; 
Volleyball 
ITAi l<LEIN 
BRhTI I. KAPLICER 
Acquisitions Editor, Arts & 
Entertainmenl Law Journal 
Symposia Editor, Women's Law 
Journal; I leyman S holarship for 
Corporate ovemanc ; Securiti s 
Law Society 
ANDREW KOERNER 
3ALLSA; Bet Tzedek Legal rvic s 
link; Immigration Law Clin ic 
JILL l<REISBERC 
Arti I s Editor, Women's Law Journal; 
~riminal Law Clinic 
TAYO J<URZMAN 
Onlin Journal of onOict 
R solution 
DANIELlA S. KREINER 
Women's Law Journal; Cardozo 
Advocates For Batt red Women 
LllClE KWON 
ETH ALDEN KRElNER 
Notes ·,ditor, 0nlin Jomnal of 
Conflict Resolution 
NAYANA KULKARNI 
President, federalist ociety; 
Lehman So iety 
35 
BREIT RYAN LEITNER 
Journal of Int rnational & 
Comparativ Law; Bas tball T am 
36 
J lllY ("ALEX") LE 
REUREN UNY 
LISA LONDON 
AN! I IONY LlWCO 
JUDITH LEWIN 
EDWARD K. LOW 
B t Tzedek L ga l S 1vi es Clini ; 
Secreta1y, APA A 
Law Revi w; APALSA 
KATHERINE LYON 
JENNlfER L. MARJNO 
Ph i Delta Phi L ga l Pr;1ternity 
VALERI E P. MAHONEY 
Edito r-In- hief, Law Revi . w 
ZATT ARA I I MARKOE 
REBECCA LYNN-MA ,RAE 
V EVOLOD ("STEVE") MAK JN 
,hai rman, Inaugu ral L Class 
hall enge; Law Revi w 
Board of Dir torn, Li n mploym nt 
A Lion Center; Wom n' Law J urnal 
37 
38 
Bet Tzedek Legal S rvic s Jini ; 
lTAP; BLSA 
EDWIN MATO 
DENJSE MARSI !ALL 
MIRANDA MC rADDEN 
Editor-in-Chi r, Ans & Entertainment 
Law Journ I 
DONNA Ml 'L ~ 
Mo t urt l [on r So iety; 
ardozo Adv0cates for Batter d 
Worn n; ourtroom Advo at s 
Pr je t; Mediation linic 
ODELL NAILS 
LESLfE PAPPAS 
JENNIFER R 'BEC A NATI JAN 
SARAH 13. OPATCJT 
M moranda of Law Editor, Moot 
ourt I lonor So iety 
ROBEitI HAYES PARKER, fR. 
lTAP; tudent Bar Association; Bl.SA; 
Law & Politics Sociely 
JEFF NELS N 
lnt ll ectual Prop rty Law Society 
ZVI O TRIN 
Corporati n Couns I Appellate 
Ext rnship; rimina l App als Clin ic; Tax 
CJinic; L gal Writing Teacher's Assistant 
9 
LOUIS M. PERLMAN 
Ventur Capital Investments; Sailing 
40 
M l LIAEL POPE 
choo l of Engin ering, ily Coll g 
of New York 1944 
MARNIE PULVER 
Arts & ntertainm nt Law Journal 
JOIIN KENNETTT P 
LAL A 
DEREK M. QUASHIE 
Editor-in-Chief, Women's Law 
Journal; Alumni 
Representative, BALLSA 
KEITH M. POUAKOFP 
Alexander Pellow; Arts &. 
Ente11ainm nt Law Journal 
JOANNA RABY 
BRLGI1TE M. RAJACJ 
Vic President, lnternational Law 
Stud nts Association 
Worn n's Law Journal 
LAURA RO ENBER 
University of Pennsylvania, BA 
SHARON RHElN 
LAURA ROSS 
Senior Art icles Editor, Arts & 
Ent rtainment Law Journa l 
BR.LAN J. RERTTUN 
Jou rnal of Internationa l & 
Comparativ Law 
ELEONORA RTVKIN 
JAIMIE ALLYNE, ROTl IMAN 
Pre~ident, Student fiar Association; 
Memoranda of Law Editor, Moot Court 
Honor Society; B t Tz dek L gal S rvic s 
linic; ITAP; Alumni Association 
Scholar hip; Yearbook Edit r 41 
COLLEEN AM UELS 
42 
UNA RUBIN 
MYRIAM I. SANCHEZ 
President, LALSA; Notes Editor, 
W m n' Law Journal; Trial Team; 
lmmigrati n Law So i ty 
RACI IEL S 1 IEIN MANN 
LARA J. SCHNEIDER-BOMZER 
Intellectual Property; Entenainment 
Law Sod ty 
JARED BR K I lAPIRO 
loot ourt Honor Society; tudent 
Bar Association; Prosecutor 
Practicum 
Women' Law Journal; Entertainment 
Law o iety 
Ani l s Editor, Journal of 
International & Comparativ Law 
M ·NASf IE SHAPIRO 
U A S HWAB 
N · ,1 C. SHATT 
Online Journal of Confli t Resolution; 
APALSA; BLSA; BALLS/\ 
43 
RYAN SHARPE 
MElANIE B. IE EL 
Artie s Editor, Arts & Ent rtainm nt 
Law Journal 
MA1Tf IEW STEINBE,RG 
Arti le Editor, Arts & Entertainment 
Law Journal; Basketball T1rnm; Lega.1 
Writing Tea hlng Assistant; ITAP 
44 
JENNIFER K. SHERER 
Journal of International & 
Comparalive Law 
A1ts & Entertainment Law Journal 
Law Review; Tr asmer, Intell ectual 
Pi-operty Law So iety; 
Ent .rtainment L w oci ty; BLSA 
I ·ANS. TOM 
Onli n Journal of Confl i t 
ksolution; Bet Tz dek L ga l Se1v ices 
Cl inic; Prosecutor Practi urn 
JAMES ("JAY") 
ln.t .m t Editor, Law Review; 
InLellectual Property Society; 
Bntertainm nt Law ociety; Returning 
Studems lub 
MJ HALTAL 
CATi lERINE MARlE COIIEN TOPP 
DAVID SUNS! llNE 
AARTT TANDON 





NATI IANIEL WA1T 
46 
Arts & Gntenainment Law Journal; 
Bet Tzed k Legal Services li ni 
EVAN WEINSTEIN 
BRETT'S. WARD 
Women's Law Journal; !TAP 
LJSA WEI S 
MAKI YOSI llDA 
LEILA M. ZUBI 
Editor-in- .hi f, Onlin Journal of 
,onflict Resolution; lnternaUon.al 
Law Student As o iation 
TALEE ZUR 
Artie! Editor, Onlin Journal of 
onfli t R elution; Mediation Uni 
47 
48 
GRADUATES NOT PICTURED 
Jenifer J. Arndt 
Robert. Aronov 
Rouzbeh J\shayeri 
ory Risa Balzano 
Br nda L. B rn s 
Ashish Kumar Batta 
Jason M. Bernstein 
Samuel Ras r Brook 
William Howard M ( inley Bryant 
Tiffany · lizab th ale 
M gan Farr ll Chaney 
l Iowa rd 1-leechul bung 
Sal aLOre i cone 
Jude Burns Con epcion 
Tracy Ann onnors 
Yakov De k lb um 
Robin . De ena 
r gory ichael Dell 
St: ven J. English 
Shari lyse .Epst in 
Sebas tian Evans 
teph n J. Federbusch 
Abb y Lyn Feiler 
Labe . reldman 
Jos ph ' homa Ferron 
cott · ric Fi nk 
Ronald Augustin Flore 
Matth w . Frankie 
Jam Harris Freeman 
Julianne Pri edman 
,rez . Gilad 
etanel Ginor 
Katy A. Glinert 
:Eri a Judith ol.dberg 
Michael J. ollend r 
Batya Goodman 
J sse Eri l ordon 
... uzanne Lea Gordon 
Thomas Em i I Grenville 
fanice G. flan 
J remy ram Tlir ch 
Adira J. I lulkow r 
Zainub Husain 
Micha l Ja obowjtz 
David Meir )aver 
Linda Vivian Joe 
M lissa L. Jolivet 
, Ian Raviv Kand I 
Natalya I antorovich 
Seth M. Kaufman 
I Iowa rd eob 1 im 
Mark Elliot Korn 
Mark Brian Kravitz 
Li-Pai- h ia T uo 
W ndy Meryl J urzon 
and p I umar Lal 
V jay hanshyam Lalla 
I ffrey Dan Landy 
Mich 1 Lanzillotta 
Jam s Dal Lawr n e 
Debbi Ann L e 
lohn J. Lee 
Wai-flung how 
Jan Linn 
Elis a . Lubin 
John D. Marth 
Li a M ri ronk 
Kaaiyn Marie Nailor 
avid Anthony Nunez 
Jason M. 01 un 
Maria ObduJ ia Padgett 
Noah Potter 
Dara Kay Reiner 
Dani I Eric Ros n 
Lin Rozenb rg 
D .,b rah Lydia Rubino 
avid B. d 1ed1tman 
Heid i Joy Schmid 
Dani I Adam drnapp 
Todd Adam S hulman 
D borah Lynn Shapiro 
Leon Shenk r 
Atul l i hore Sood 
teven tern 
Doug! s Adam St ve.ns 
Jonathan E. werdl ff 
Evan Todd wi r ky 
Moni1 a Al a Ta hman 
Mich II MaryTh mas 
dward Timmer 
Lin Ros Wa lk r 
Andrea Sn I on Weitz 
Sonj u Wi I ox-B rriel 
Jeffrey Matiin Will iam 
Louis Paz Winn r 
Kri tine Mich I Wo llle 
tad Lorraine Yates 
Car n Hamm nnan Zaroff 
Katari na lady Zivkovic 
amantha Zw ig 
rJy Zylb rst in 
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Cardozo Advocates for Battered Women 
Criminal Law Society 
Entertainment Law Society 
Environmental Law Society 
Federalist Society 
GALSA 
Intellectual Property Law Society 
International Law Student Association 
lALSA 
Law Revue Show 
Lehman Society 
Tree of Life Society 
Unemployment Action Center 
CARDOZO CLINICAL PROGRAMS 
Alternative Dispute Resolution Seminar/ Mediation Clinic 
Bet Tzedek Legal Services Clinic 
Criminal Appeals Clinic 
Criminal Law Clinic 
Family Cou1t Clinic 
Immigration Law Clinic 
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w«./, AaP8- (lh ~ ~ IAai enaNM you, to J(UJ8 ~~ 
~u-u.16 
c::;/rta«4 .9rt.URO~ uAd fl)~ 
carlihu.o lo do -14 .~ tuiU a/aloys ~ ~ 
0--dlaet yx,u, ~ aRd~ tAem, tdM, oou,uzge 
fa a 14 l.4e puwat if {A<Jjb at:e(U1l6 
IAaJ Al~ 'ifo reaJ'~ ~ ~ 
U-..68- 1"Ul6 AaPs, ken, lat!f and /Ao~~ 
~ umd AeM ~ lxd ~ lo IAt>fidu,rb 
c::;;;a roam Me~ 1o ~ 
0-h c::;;;tUtM!a-r.e1 if a, l!folimo, (l,(DUa y<JU, falm/.e 
t/1,e, ~ uAat y,ou, Raw~ and y<JU, aiH 
dew 11/i> fia», Me ~
<;y~ laleA, lo~ Aoad 
uAHe retUWA!f a AdAiAg «a~ btHI. 
~/$lo~ andl!fa,wdl.9'-lo~ 
C)r'nd tU yat, ~ ~ ~~/Aul~ (U,liJ, ~ 
W e-"re ~ ~ ef gou, - <!'ai~ 



































































I _u I 
I ---~ I I I 
I ....... ,~ I 
I __,._ ~------- I I I 
I ••• 5'fre pe4,ed ea:mnp& of, pe.1i6euwu:utce and agi1i.t,y,... I 
I ~, ~ afurmµ .Madi66a I 
I I 
I ~w ta ttuJ W6IUWtju£ ~ ~ lwt. ea:ce1fud o.ppOJdluutlJ °'" I 
I t&, 6pedat daq,. J fuu,.u,. all of, tlw co.uf.d not fuwe. liappened wiUiout 6.di.wuig, I 
: i11, tpl-Wt6dj, cuid in g.od. (lf1, tlw1f16 a,u p066i/J&l J fuoe IJO-U, Mom : 
I Stace;)', I wfsb NOD all tbe best. Blessing anb happiness on I 
I NOOR gReat success. We love ;)'OU. -Aunt Peanl & I 
I Clemont I 
I I 
I e.o,,,.1ca.tuia.twru 8 #od JJ~~- I 
: ,tove, J)«CWJ.al&t CJ<Jn3- : 
: (iood llfe{l 8. (iod Bloss.. ; 
I lot111, 'J lfltll I 
: Wliat a wonderfu{ oyyortunity! Congratu{ations. : 
I Love, .'Aunt J-{yacintfi, Oneia, Xevin & Josfi I 
I I 
I Jta.crfl, '9 Uluh fJDTL lat..!. al-lave., a.HJ.:/ luunu fJDTL U1:.U I 
I HUJt.c. a.~ ga-rnl. L.uug.eJJ.. :fhil. l&. Ulh.a.t. fl-UU- n.l.u,a.ffA- I 
I UIAHi:.e.d. br be.. '9 Lave. fl-CIU· I 
: .. "llau1r. beAt. a.rud. Cheh.fl.l : 
: Con9r11rulAtions ro ,Sr111cee, ft!}Al'ques! : 
I Jrom r,our eousio ,SAnlll'A 8, d\ndrew ~in9 I 
: Sta,ey, : 
I You are blessed wit-,, mental gifts. Ma.v god ,ontinue to 'bless ybur I 
I growth in gra,e and enlarge .vour opportunitiet in life. Love, I 


























































Conaratulations and ve.-,., best wishes on r-eachina 'Your-
aoal! we a..-e an pr-oud of 'YOU. 
Love and 13est Wishes. 
t:flll.llfl.foid• Je,uufcrc 8 tfamlfj.. 
JJenrcltJ. 8 ~cuettc 
r=or Stace'1 ...t.manda Marques. 
Conar-atulatlons? 
.,,ou have met the requirements for- a pertect role mooel. 
We all admlr-e and aPPlaud your achievement and wish 
Y{)U C{)ntlnued success. 
3(out= 1,,u,tl&n c/fan.u.J, 
1w.ru1ma. an.d 8--uuuipa. d'f.a.tt'i~· 
c/Eu.n.tJ JlaaMtl&. 6t:ol, (htallnd 
8 3-CU!fu.-ll.na, 'If~ (hl,1.n., 
8 all of aou.'C. eoldW and otla&'t 't~ 
The Cardozo Chapter of the 
International Law Students' Association 
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·------------------------------------------· I I I I 
1 Dear Talee, Dear Jeff, • 
I I 
I I 
I Listen to everybody, I 
; Follow you·r instincts, You have made us so proud : 
: Assume responsibility, : 
1 Respect knowledge, of your latest 1 
: Fight fear and hypocrisy, accomplishment. : 
; Make peace with your conscience, : 
I Experience every sunrise. I 
: This is the recipe for your happiness. All our love, : 
I I 
• Mom, Dad, Monica & Robin • 
I All our love, I 
I I 






·-~--- _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~-... -------------· I ~----------, I 
: What do you call 1000 Jill Abigail Farbman ; 
; lawyers at the bottom of the "Every job is O self-portrait : 
; ocean? of the person who did it." : 
1 A good start! 1 
I I 
I I 
I Dear Adam, • 
I ~=~~· I 1 Congratulations on your 1 
: graduation from law school! : 
I L I 
1 ove, 1 
I Mom, Dad, Dave, Lara, & Phil I 
I ---·--- I I I 
1 You just painted a masterpiece! 1 
1 P.S. Your scuba gear is in All our love, 1 
I the mail. Mom, Dad, Eric and Neil I 
I '------------~ I 
I ~----------~ I a--------------------•--••---------•-----••• 99
•------------------------------------------w : "The great thing in this world is not so much where we stand, : 
: but in what direction we are moving". : 
I I 
I I 






: !beat Cial9, : 
: <W.E ha!.T.E t.aid ~ b4ou aruf cu.E !Jafj it again {wm : 
: th£ bottom of out hEait~ ... <We ate w o-et!} ptoucf of !JOU : 
I I 
: aruf af[ that !JOU hauE- accompLiJ'ud. : 
: ..fooE afwa:Ji, : 
I I 
: cdV(om, !bad, aruf cdV(£[liia : 
I I 

















: Mom, Dad·& J,lz i 
·------------------------------------------~ 100 






: On September 17, 1975 you came to fill : 
• our lives with joy and sunshine. You have : 
: continued each aay ever si nee. 1 
I I ! JENNIFER CANNATA, ! 
1we are so proud of you. we applaud your • 
: courage, enthusiasm and your refusal to ever : 
; do 1 ess than your best. : 
I I 
• we wish you all the health and happiness: 
: for today, tomorrow and for always. we know 1 
: you wi 11 create your own success and excel : 




: with all of our respect : 
I I 
: And : 
I I 







































































The day has arrived! Congratulations on doing such a 
great job at Cardozo. \Jlou have made us proud to have another 
Doctor in the house. 
Love, 








































































: It is our pleasure to wish you much maze) on your very : 
I I 
I I 
: significant achievement. : 
I I 
I I 
: You have made us extremely proud, as always. : 
I I 
I I 
; May you always be surrounded by excellent health, an : 
I I 
I I 
: abundance of happiness and experience only life's best. : 
I I 
I I 
: We Love You, : 
I I 
I I 
: Mom, Dad, Seth and Casey : 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
·------------------------------------------· 103 
104 
Congratulations 
Graduates 




